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I. BORAH

ON AT TAMPA 
STATE FINISH

CASE THIS AFTERNOON—BEN* 
NETT AND WIFE WILL* 

TESTIFY

I

OF H A R D IN G  BUT TH E  PRES * BENNETT TRIAL
ID EN T EXPE C TS TO T E L L  l l u m J

* TH E  PEO PLE

R E X E P fP  TELLS
W hether R onih  Is B igger Than 

• T he President in His 
Home Stale

. J V i
<■« T k *  * w c UHmI P r . u l

ON BOARD 1‘ ttESIDENT'S SPEC
IAL TRAIN, June 28.—Tho president 
today went Into Idaho, tho homo state 
'of Senator Borah, who oftentimes has 
disapproved, and sometimes de
nounced administration policies. Be
cause of Borah's attitude there was 
particular Intercut In the mnnnor of 
reception accorded the President. He 
made two speeches, one at noon at 
Pocatllo and the other lute in the day 
at Idaho Falla.

SHIP C0NTR0V1
if
W1

III'

OUT
Supreme Court Says t e E n ^ e  Liquor Law and

__  > > ,

BAND C P

I

IGHT
M A R K

( l l r  T k .  A M W ls irS  ^ 1

(Hr Tfcr .tu,H>UlrS P f t . i l
TAMPA, June 28.—The state con

tinued the present testlmony'today In 
the trial of Raymond 0. Bennett 
churned with the shooting to death of 
Herbert M. Cnruthors with expecta
tion to conclude state's case this af
ternoon. It is understand Bennett 
and wife will take the stund in tho 
case.

CEDAR CITY, Utah, June 28.— 
President Harding became a trail 
blater yesterday. When the presi
dential special train carrying him, 
Mrs. Harding and their party reached 
here yesterday morning, it -was the 
first passenger train ever to arrive 
In Cedar City and also the first pas
senger train to travel over thirty- 
five miles of new track, Just com
pleted by tho Union Pacific'system 
between Lund and Cedar City.

Leaving the train, the presidential 
party motored into Zion national 
park with Its wonderful rock forma
tion!, ita brilliant color effects and 
deep canyons. •

Mr. Harding is the first president 
«v«r to visit this section and a crowd 
ttf s M t T ^  Prut* Indians met tho 
train on arrival. They were in na
tive garments and their faces were 
covered with bright colored paints.

HULL ROASTS 
HARDING SPEECH 

ON TAXATION
lie morratic, Nallonnl Committeeman 

SayM Certain Statements of Presi
dent in Utah Address Urossly 

Misleading.

WASHINGTON, June 28.—Th* 
government today prepared to take 
the extreme step, In enforcing the 
supreme court ban against liquor Im
ports, of selling ships which bring in 
Intoxicating beverages whether. In 
cargo or under foreign government* 
custom seals. .

Continued if not studied violation 
of tho court's decision by an increae* 
Ing number of foreign vessels entefi 
ing Now York with large quantities 
of beverage liquors undor seals, I! 
was said, apparently made neceaeary 
the drastic penalty of solturc, not 
only of the contraband beverage, but 
of the ships themselves. Officials de
clared privately that the present prac
tice could not be tolerated much 
longer and steps to invoke the ex
treme penalties of the Volstead act 
were said to bo imminent.

High government officials nt a sc
ries of conferences yesterdny dia

l l i n g  Secretary Gilbert and Assist
ant Secretary M«>«*. in charge of cus
toms, ' o f the treasury department, 
CommlrtioWer Blhir of thd Ihtental 
tcveitdb bureau1, Prohibition Comtnii- 
siohft'- Hfiynea,. and Assistant Com
missioner JonOs, Chief Counsel Britt 
of prohibitibn headquarters and oth
ers. A "day full of conferences on 
the althatlon was concluded .late yest- 
tortlay 1»lth one between Secretary 
Hughes and Mr. Gilbert on which 
hYItHbr later would comment. ' "

If the now treasury regulation 
should be promulgated, it wns said 
ample notice would be given foreign 
governmenta and foreign shipping 
lints. „

The Volstead Inw’s ship selxure 
provision, It was explained In of
ficial quarters, has not been invoked 
for several reasons, among them a 
reluctance to net In any way which 
might’ precipitate serious disputes

cussed the situation and tho Steps j desire of the for-
necessary to enforce observance of The announce,!
the natlun*. prohibition Inw. n« op- pl«« .hlpplnp llnoo o c* o >
" w  to foreiRn v.o.oln -Uhln'rluhl lo brio . In hcrorop. Ihroor.

Amnrlrnn ............... ^  ^  " "

The SanfoTti Band will play Friday 
night rendering‘ the fallowing ifro- 
gram: ) *• ‘ v
March—HI Henry’s Triumphal Fnrrnr 
Overture—Barber of Seville™..Rossini 
Idyll—Whispering* of Uve^VonHlou 
Three Ddttces'from BeAry 'VIIf-~.
» _..L Edward Gcrmsn

1.—-Morris Dsncd 5 *
fc.—Shepherd’s Dance.
1 —Ttfrch Dance. 1' 
v • “Iniehnlsalon 

Fox Trot-Old Khtft T6t .Von Tihter 
Vnlse—Illeuf a : Mntgla
Selection frbm the Belle of NtVf

York .............*.....’--------  O- Kerker
The Witches Patrol....E, WnUdihgVon 
Star Spangled Banner................  Key

MRS'ANNA BUZZI 
IS CONVICTED OF 

MURDER TODAY
REMANDED TO JAIL TO AWAIT 

SENTENCE ON T1IK 
FOURTH

fought by  the defense
T  _*LL_____ Si ---------

MARKET REPORTS
+  ---------- . * 3 1

EXCESSIVE FLO G G ^IG  $ Y  
H IG G lN pO TH A M ’ D lftp C T  

CAUSE OF DEATH

OVER” SOUTH
BXTBNSION.JULY f ir s t  o f  t iib  

MARKET NEWS 
SERVICE

1ST Tkf SMiM'Utf* rrfw l 
WASHINGTON, June 28.—Agrlcul

NO ATTEMPT MADE
Ily Defense to Deny Tnbert Waa 

W hlped But It W as Done 
A ccording to Rule •

(D r  Tfc* A u M ta lrS  I V w )  .
LAKE CITY, FIs., June 28.—pf- 

tursl producers, traders and consum- fort> |,y stato to ,haw “cxccoslyo" 
era of the Southeastern state* will be K;vcn Martin Tabert by
benefitted by an extension July first Thomni, w . lligginboatham was dl- 
of market new* service of the D e-,|cct,y ^fpr his death was
parthicnt of AgrleultUre by radio or vlRoroU>jy (ought today, fhtn  the 

| telegraph to Richmond, Raleigh, 0( ^  former convict whipping
Clemson College, Atlanta. Jackson- ^  th(? putnum Lumber Com-
vlllc. New office to be opened in At- • WJU resumed. The defenee

VOLUSIA CITIZENS •
TO PLAN FOR FAIR

DELAND, June 28.—At Irast forty 
representative citisens of olusia 
county Will gather in Inglehart Inn, 
DeUnd, on Friday night. June 29. 
when a banquet will be enjoyed and 
plane formulated for the organiiation 
o fa cqunty fair to Ik* held for the 
first time this year and to be n per
manent event of the winter season.

S. D. Jordan, president of the De
Land Commercial club, wll act as 
toastmaster and the proposition will 
be explained in It* entirety by Sec
retary Eari'W. Brown of the Com
mercial club and To mA. Brown, 
county demonstration* agent. Date 
of the flret-opening of the fair to 
decide by a schedule being formed 
by the Florida trbttlng circuit re
cently organised.

Among thoso expected to be pres
ent at the dinner are: Senator How
ard 0 . Putnam of Oak Hill; Repre
tentative J. A. Harper of Pierson. S.
Z. Douglas, ..Astor; F. Ji. Nordmsn, 
Oimondt E. ' D. Vlning. D.ytbns 
Betcb; G. C. Beck, New Hmyrns; T.
E. Fittgerold, Hugh Spsrkman and 
SeereUry Parrish of the Daytona 
Chamber of Oomn«rce; H. R -J10* 1 
J. J. Birch. Now Smyriia; W. A. 
Bredow, Glen wood; Fred N. Burt, 
DeLeon; 8. D. Lemmon*, Barberville,
J. E. Cade. ’Sovilla; A. C. Andereon, 
Piereon; W. E. Bwope. New Bmyrna; 
John H. Wolf, John W.
Orange CHy; A. B. Commas, Enter
prise; Meyor A. B. Clarkaon. Uke 
Helen and a number of
citisens of DeUnd. At a mevUng ^  
cbommltteee held on Monday evknlng. 
plane were mad* for • PjT

s £ S m ? w b I W J W W W - J
fair to the county, has offered to
donate a tract of ylD* j ",‘ uc
DeUnd junction on the Atlantk
Coast Line Railroad, for. the JW 
poet. Tentative pUne « »  |°

ing the rallroWd. Tbe

^ f e r s s i f f s t .
m -  - -  —  —

; weak far ne.

WASHINGTON, June 28.—Chair
man Hull of the Democratic natlonnt 
committee in a statement Inst night 
declared tlint to any thnt certain 
statements made by President Hnrd- 
Ing in his address on tnxation last 
night nt Salt Uke City “are grossly 
misleading is to use the mildest pos
sible language*." '

"In his Utnil speech Tuesday,, 
said Mr. null, “ President Harding 
who, in the transparent disguise of 
n business trip to Alaska, is now 
strenuously campaigning both for 
his renomination and re-election, said 
tlint since 1920 thecost of the federal 
government had »>een reduced moro 
than one half hclow the cost for 1919 
and 1920. He nlso snld that federal 
taxes for 1922 would »k> lie consider
ably less than half as much ns In 
11120. He further asserted that “ wo 
have reduced the national debt to 
$22,400,000,000 from its peak of $20.
800,000,000 on August 31, 1919. The 
president then modestly assumes en- 

credit fur his administrOtion.
these polnta in the

treasury regulation was reported to 
have been drafted providing for ml- 
ditiona! directions to customs offi
cers to seise nil vessels found bring
ing in beverngo liquors, eten umlci 
foreign customs seals, after ade
quate notice to foreign government* 
of the new nnd more drastic policy. 
The Instructions nlso would provide 
fqr tho arrest of the captains of such 
ships.

No official announcements of the 
government's plan wns made today, 
information of the ship scUiire pol
icy developign from* the offirial con
ferences. IF was stated, however, 
that an official statement on the ques
tion might be expected in n “ very 
few days."

Participating In the day's confer
ences were Secretary Hughes nnd 
other state department officials;

lanta. Information covers movements 
live stock products Information from 
big markets on farm commodities.

Inyed consideration of the selxure 
penalties. oN test rase linn liecn 
brought, however, despite nlmosl 
daily docking of .vessels carrying 
liquor in violntioii of supremo court 
ruling.

If ships of foreign lines, officinls 
declnied, cotitlnue lo enter Ameri
can i*orts with liquor stock* Under 
seal without resort to the courts to 
protect their alleged rights, some ef-

m r  Tke Am w U M  Pr*-«*•
NF.W YORK, Juno 28.—Convicted 

of first degree murder nnd facing the 
electric ehnir, Mrs. Anna Buxxl, slny- 
er of Frederick Schneider, a wealthy 
contractor, with whom sho lived sev- 
end yenrs, eollnpsed In tho court room 
late lust night when the jury return
ed tile verdict. White nnd slinking, 
with her composure broken for. the 
'first time since her nrrest she wns 
committed to Bronx Jail to nwnit sen
tence July 4th.

FEDERAL RESERVE 
ATLANTA BANK IS 
TO E S T A B L IS H
BRANCHES IN CUBA TO OPER

ATE CO-OPERATIVELY ON 
CERTAIN LINES,

boss
panjr wns 
mado no attempt to deny Tnbert waa 
whipped, but attompted to show tha 
prisoner was whipped In accordapcq 
with prison regulations, which speci
fy 'ten liihhes. Grnhsm Ward, who 
yesterday testified he counted 87 
lashes given Tnbert while he loowed 
on. Cross examined this morning by 
L. E. Wnde, chief counsel for defense, 
Wald denied he was offered five thou
sand to testify. Also denied knowing 
<\ C. Smith of Pinhook, Fla.

LAKE CITY, June 28—Charges 
that the stato conducted a school, for 
Instructing its witnesses under "tjm

feetlvo step* to deni with the sltun- , . .  C c n i i | « n n t  
lion is necessary. A ship selxure. it* 1 UD1IC! B C R  WHICH J

11 Not All 
Any Coal Strikes

WASHINGTON, June 28.-+  oderal manipulation” of 0. Crimson, aislst- 
resei vo linnks of Atlanta, Boston! unt nHomey general of North Da- 
hnvo rx’en authorised to open liranch-1 jy,fSi wcer mnde known yesterday by 
cs In Cuba to operaet them co-opeis- Hu> dbfenso during tho trial of Thom-

tion is necc*»i»ijr. •» ----------------- "  | . . . . .  « . . .  . .*
is beliove^. would furnish promptly ; N o t  A llO W
tho tost cose declared by foreign ship
owners to l>f de«lre«|. •

One official sold foreign ship own
ers hrlnglng In intoxicants under senl 
npiutrently desired to "test the nerve 
rather thnn the law of the United 
States and hnd found neither im
potent.

tire
Discussing

FLETCHER TAKES ISSUE'
WITH HARDING’S ADDRESS 

ABOUT THE FARM BLOC

In Anthracite Coni Fields Says l om 
. mission

lllr Tfce Am m UO* re**«' ...
WASHINGTON, June C8.—I ublic

sintlinent "will tolerate no suspen
sion of anthracite coni supplies this 
yfnr" the Federal Coal Commission 
today Informed tho convention of Un
ion Miners delegates now in session 
In Scranton, Pn.. considering new 
wage demand*. •

lively along certain definite lines.

WASHINGTON, June 28—The fed-

as Walter Higginbotham, convict 
whipping boss, charged with the mur
der of Martin Tabert of North Da- 

cral reserve liourd Uto yesterday J |(0ta. 
granted the application of the Boston j e alleged that funds sent
federal reserve hnnk to establish an I (jown from North Dakota were
agency In Culm. At the snme Hm*', j being generously JUlribuled among 
thr tsmrd allowed tho Atlnnta r* ' I state's witnesses and alto chafg* 
serve bank the‘ same privilege In or- ^  th#t Mr. Grimson freely dletribat-
der to compromise differences which 
hnd orison ns n result o f  protests 
from the Atlanta hnnk ngalnsl thr 
Boston nppl lent ion.

The nrlion of the hoard was made 
known in n forinnl statement which 
recounted the difficulties enoountered 
in working out n settlement of the

Democraticposident's speech, t h e ...............
committer' chairman declared, the 
Democratic administration paid off 
$2,800,000,000 of the national debt 
during thoeightecn month, prior to 
March 4, 1921. «r at rate of $1.«M>. 
000,000 a year, while the H-nUnR ad
ministration during the P»«J ‘ y 
eight month, ha. only P-W oft $1. 
000,000,000 of the national debt or 
.t  the rate of $085,000*00 a year.

A* to tax reduction. Mr. Hull •« 
that "omitting the repeal of a few 
emal mUceB.neou. ta«a. .»»>• « • «  
ing administration through Its in 
ternal revision low. has only re
duced taxes in the estimated amount

. . . .
est and most accurate test of ho 
much the Harding administration la 
reducing the cost of government is 

•« ">1*1
lure* for the fiscal ŷ r
30, 1922. tho** f l"  y

i r w *  •••“ r * " 'nntinued "show total expenditure!
oT m^ .0 0 0  for 1«  - J
000,000 for 1923, or a total
o faU expenditure. Ot onJy P*. .

WHATEVER LEGISLATION 
HAS BEEN ENACTED OF 

REAL BENEFIT

TO THE~FARMERS
» * . * -------- -

Woh Enacted by Combination of 
Democrat!! and Republl- 
" ' can« Alike

*Osceoia-Geneva Band 
Concert Geneva Town 

Hall This Evening

«mI pamphlets, among the wltneaeee 
ns to his finding*, ns the result of an 
Investigation conducted by him Into 
the death of Tnbert.

Lengthy arguments by the defenao 
to have certain testimony stricken 
from the record brought about the 
charges of schooling the state's wit-

question which for some time has' n«j action was taken by

ter n* ammUi-s r?M«t
WASHINGTON, *3unc 28.—Taking 

issue with President Harding's at 
Hutchinson, Kansas, Senator Fletcher 
of Florida, member of farm bloc, in 
formal statement t«lay, said whatever 
recent legislation had been enacted 
of real benefit to farmers had come 
from a combination of Dembcrata 
dhd* Republican*, In the face of op
position by the administration.
* Whenever the administration has 
been” interviewed *under pressure" 
demanding some illef for agricul- 
tureal population, Senator Fletcher 
asserted, "the method and effect of 
that Intervention Mu been to weaken 
tt  destroy benefits Intended to be ac- 
ccunplished." Paying tribute to tho 
far mbloc, Senator Fletcher said, but 
fur their "energy inslsUnce" many 
HieaearW never would have been 
*ritt* nlnto law or put into effect and 

wk have thp spoctacle of the 
leader of'the party and administra
tion claiming credit for that work."

ooo. i ,  * * » e * W W  . « * ! £ ;

loud and loo*  tm* «  .
o . S W - .  t r t S S

East fort liy.r^-Clti*«ns arrange
« « town. * .

• < ;
w r 11 • ■* *

twelve month* has

created IN Ihw ■ ^  ■
DOOD.1"  r *‘ V ’ “* .

OLADT8 W t o .

u »  a n o s u s . J f~
Watts*.

Utbed hat fUul dAcreo tf di*o«»fram 
FrOnk* Hi l iM

The Osccols-GencVn Band Concert 
—the first of the season—will be giv
en at the Uenevn Town Hall tonight 
and promise* lo be tho iKJst musical 
event of mid-summer. Geneva Is only 
a short distance from all parts of the 
county and Hanford people especially 
should attend the bend concert to
nights The hand music and the spec
ialties will amply repay you for the 
visit and the ride to Geneva in the 
moonlight will also repay you for the 
trip. Read the splendid program be
low:

1. —March—Our Leader-Bencrofl
2. _W alts—The Bellflower .. .̂. King
3]_Vocal Solo—Walt* Song-Sun-

HKhfc —......... Harriet Ware
Mrs. A. M. Phillips 

Arremp. Mrs. R. E. Tolar
4.—Instrumental D uet------ Ralected

Johnny and Tote Schlrard 
Accomp. Mr*. Wegner

Geraldine Farrar 
Granted a Divorce 

H-orn Lou Tellegen
NF.W YORK, June 28.—Ml** Ger

aldine Farrar, opera singer, was 
granted a decree of divorce from Lou 
Tcllegen, her actor-huSband, by Jus
tice Tierney of the supreme court yes
terday. The decree was granted on 
recommendations of Referee Mahon
ey, who conducted the divorce hearing.

Under tho 'interlocutory decroe, 
Miss Farrar was permitted to re
sume her maiden name, and was giv
en tho privilege to marry again. This 
privilege was denied Tellegert, who 
was directed to pay the costs of the 
action. The decree will not iKt-ome 
flnnl until three months 'from yester
day. ’■

beoh In - controversy. Half a doxen 
hearings were held by the bonrd, and 
each tinte representatives of the At
lanta bank were present to protest 
against tho Boston application. The 
New York reserve hank also went'on 
,rrrord at one meetjrfg In opposition 
tb the application made by Governor 
Harding of the Boston institution.

Discussing tho problem with which 
It has had to deal, the board’s state
ment explained that because of the 
provisions of the Platt amendment, 
American financial relations with 
Tuba were unique. The situation was 
further complicated, the statement 
said, by the fact that currency of the 
United Stutes had been mado legal 
tender in Cuba yet adequate machin
ery never, had. been set up there for 
the redemption and return to this 
country of unlit currency.

Attorney General 
Moved in Court 
Nolle Prosae Charges

I'c >i' v •
Against Union I W * .  Certain Cor- On August Third Settling Savannah 

poratione ■ifffnal FWA

Negro Attacker
• Has (Jourt Trial,
* Sentenced to Hang

Judge M. A. McMuBln, presiding.
W. Padgett, former convict gyard 

in the lease camp of the Putnam 
Lumber company, where Tnbert died, 
wns the first witness called. The de
fense entered objection* to all pre
liminary questions asked Padgett by 
Stafford Caldwell who conducted th# 
direct examination.

'Please, Captain don’t whip me,' 
Tabert pleaded with Higginbotham," 
the witness testlftod, “ when Higgin
botham called him out of a convict 
line to whip him. Tabert wo* made 
to Be down on the ground and Hig
ginbotham gave him 75 lashes with
leather strap. • '

The defense continued to object to 
■'cry question asked Padgett and 

Judge M. A. McMullen notified coun- 
ecl that an orderly procedure must 
be followed and prvgreea of the court 
must not be interfered with.

evi

5.—A Humorous Reading ../........
Mr*. McFarlan

0.—Serenade—The Charmer--------
__________C. L. Barnhouee

tur r%0 A*MwU».e r»#m»
WASHINGTON,'JR** **«—The

department" 0$ Justice‘ 'ahnounced to
day Attorney General Daugherty had 
moved In federal court at Indlanapoli*

i# iMi tSiu throe

Th* Herald for first claaa Job work.

FARMBK8 SUPPLY MARKET
• l.$lf Mt -
HOME, 0*., June » . —Farmers 

ar« eupptying th* local club mar
ket have been doing a rushing busi
ness. All poultry bought at a recent 
u|l woe sold and many order* taken 
for delivery oif the next tale. One 
fanner report* groa* receipts of $«0 
fog one week. »',•

At A/V<Vv- 'Y

7.—Song and Dance---------
Eva Groce Wagner 

AfComp. Mr*. Wagner 
H.—Instrumental Duet — .. Selected 

Johliny and Pet* Schlrardr' 
Accomp. Mr*. WagtWr .

0 —Vocal Solo—Tho Barefoot
Trgll ...........£  Alvin 8. Wlggln*
1 Mr*. A. M. Phillip* ’

Id. -Scbottlsch* and Dance—Tb*
Daisies ____ ML R- Williams
Match—To th* Ffort.......Re^»«*

Geneva-OaceaU' Band

to nollf proese long pending Indlct-
Relccted

union
toadara find . kerUln . corpdratlons, 
charging conspiracy In reetfalnt of 
tmde tn production and aale 'of bill- 
mous coal. 1 r 1

Toubl*.
■ ■ ■ ■ 1 *

(nr n »  A 1 l'rewil 
HAVANNII, O*., June 28-—Wal

ter Ii*e, negro charged with atUck- 
Ing a woman ten day* ago waa 
breught from jail to th* court house 
under heavy guard today for* trial 
and found guilty and sentenced to 
hang on August 3. ■

JAILED FOR CONTEMPT

Will Not UseArmy 
’ 1 '  dr Ttteftffirtion Aid 

tu a l^ i W eek s

LAKE CITY, June 28.—Sharp per
sonal clashes between Wad* and 
State’s Attorney Kelly marked th# 
early proceeding*. Kelly charged (!► 
fense with "stabbing me in the back, 
and asked the court for protoelkm. 
Ilia objection brought by question 
put to Ward if he did not expoct to 
t revive five thousand from the stntn i 
fqr testimony. Tb* court halted tho 
argument and ordered the #xami^A»- 
tion to proceed. The tilt was return
ed later when tb* defense ch*ri*a> 
it was going to show that "North Dn» j 
kota" hod a bug* "alttab’. fqnd" 
hunds of Assistant Attorney*
Grimson of that atate*

Harry Brown, editor of th*

Royal Child of LokelancL represent
ing the tluogv*P« CA. Was in tb* 
city ycstardajr.

o r
isltfah to Any project for uiing the 
my to aid In prohibition enforcement 

wen«  w irvW lfd  here today 'by Bec- 
t& r j  Wfeka,* speaking at tbd gradu
ation ejiercleea army war coBege.

Poe,T "lawyer-1n-UT^t" who declare., ^
hr was graduated oy an eastern cor-1 most popular 
rtspondence school, hss been sent to 
Jail here for twenty daya for contempt 
of court by Judge John D. Hunsphriee.
Poe sentenced to twenty day* by 
Judge Humphrie* a short time *go 
for practicing In the itate court* 
without a lawyer'* license.

The Daily Utrold, 15c per weok.

slate was in the city yeet 
guest of R. J. Holly of the 
They visited th* wonderful 
Estate at Altamonte-, ‘ 
had a most pleasant 
Ex -Congressman C. D.
Mr*. Haines aad viewed 
largest and 0*Mt 
United State*.

S4 t

>• . I - J

t-M
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There being elfHt MAKES DEMONSTRATION ON .... 
* MAHONEY AND CHASE FARMS

in 1013 was $2^01,000,000, which by 
1021 had risen to $4,334,000,000—an 
incerase of 40 per cent.

"County administration appears, 
from the rather limited information 
whfch at this time the census’author
ities have been able to produce, to 
have shown n muth larger propor
tionate increase in cost and tax col
lections than did. the government of 
cities. \ l.

"Them is but one way.for the com* 
•nuhity finally to gct'bafk,on its Sect

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor 
Phone $17-$Y

H  T"*> have « « r  W e s to  vleltlew  1mm 
“ W r« «  e re  ■•<■* a a r  where mm w a l l ,  
t a w .  ae U . t e s  mtm N t r r t e l t l i t ,  Wrtte 
■ N * js |  earn to i k l s S r s i r t a m ,  s M i s  
aetatto, ae teleabaae the l t r « .  ft  w ill 
ha greedjr i s s m U l f S .

W. C. Aivord, better known to hia 
many friends as “ Billy" is spending 
several days In Sanford, giving n For Florida: Cloudy to-

Na night; Thursday local thun- 
M dershowers.

e a h j t m i d i e i m t u m r *

AlibiY SADIH.BR— 
' klmjrJ Aiqf'Wlanj; 

but In good conditio] 
$5.10. Will sirin C.’ 
(Cinmfnatloii— 1
QD1TMAN, C./i.

thy way of healing up Gummosls, 
stopping foot-rat and curing Djabcc. 
It also kills the White fly, cotton 
cushion, red scale and all germs In 
and around tho roots of citrus trees.

pcnuc$.* That Is whnt the world, roust 
face. ‘ The greatest a^d richest ^ov- 
ernmenj must face it, and so must 
the huipblest citizen. ■ -.

"Keep your eye everlastingly on 
those who administer your govern
mental units for you; your, town, 
your county, your state, your na* 
tlodnjf government. Make th*m ijln- 
dcrstatid that you are applying the 
rule of thrift and. snvipgs ip ypur

rtTCSiu

A FIVE DOLLAR BjftlJ
Takes ail {ftfeciric- Esjh
15!:; RedtriJUfitrIn Prices of '

F J ^ s y l Va n i a  v a c u u m
• cbp TIRjES ANft TIDES’

- F.PvRJNES
105 Palmetto Arc.---------Phone 48|-J

NEW WHIMS IN LINGERIE
An Interesting P. & to Fashion's 

decree for h'ngcne concerns itself with 
. pajamas, a combination for girls and 

juniors and a slip to Wear ’ unlKr 
straight-line frocks. Tho jacket of 
the pajamas has a V-ahanril neck and 
is hound with bias folds of self-material. 
They may Ijc fashioned of nfpe do 
Qiine, washable satin, radium silk, 
hfM»tC. cotton rrtpc or voile. Medium 
stxerequirreyanls36-inch material.

The step-in combination consists oi 
chemise and drawers cut in one, with 
cither round or Itandcau neck. It is 
trimmed with narrow lace nnd satin', 
ribbon. ' Medium site n-qfiirrs |jf 
yanis 36-inch lulUte, muslin or erfpe.

Slips are so much in demand that 
the model pictured to the extrema 
right .will be interesting, it has a 
straight upper edge, with riblnn straps.
. nJa,y,V? ta,h,m"'d *>f batiste, hand- 
*t,*fchW linen, crCpc dc Chine, radium 
silk or fine sateen. EinbroNlrry applied

■" t«e drswiiL, 
XoTlft

e Snow gride'
Mr.'and Mrs. Ralph Goodspeed an

nounce the birth of a son Tuesday 
aftsrnoon, Jons 20.

Robert Holly, Ralph Woodruff, Wal
ter Connelly, James Hharon, W. A. 
Adams, Boh Dodson, Bill Lake, 
George Cowan, Hamden Du Bose, Joe 
Caldwell, Joe Gonzalea, Charles Mow, 
and Joe Melsch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher are 
••peeked home this afternoon from 
Atlanta Md .Toccoa, Os., and SL 
Louie, where they have spent (ho 
pest'fen* days.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Herndon and 
little •on and Mrs. J. 8. Htumon re- 
testied home yesterday from Daytona 
ifcech where (hey spent the week- 
•ruL- ‘ .

A8K DAI)—HR KNOWS

ny Benton Braicy
Your mother can help you and give 

you a hand
Through lots of your troublesome 

flurries, *
Hut thero are aomo matters sho can’t 

understand,
Somo boyish masculine worries;

And that's what your Dad's for,

.Browns irt 1882. Ho plnyed on oth
er teams in tho big loagucs, includ
Ing Cleveland, C(rfclnn«U and Wash
ington. Anti with his A. and P. 
Germicide, ho knocks (he bugs Just 
ns ho use<\ clout 'em with his bat 
in daya of ol<l. Thp growers will do 
well to look Mr, ^Ivord up before he 
leaves town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Prescott of 
Atlanta, will arrive this afternoon 
and will be the guests of tholr 
nsphsw and his wife, Dr. and Mrs. 
Baa Caswell. EUROPEAN PLAN. Oj'EN ALL THE YEAR. 

CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOJ< OUTSIDE.
. young

fellow. You find
He’s wise to the world, never doubt 

it;
Whenever you've got such a thing on 

your mind,
Go talk to your father about It.

You may have decided he’a “clear out 
of date!

A quite mid-Victorian fogy,"

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry and 
Miss Laura McDonald, of Atlanta; 
Ga., who are visiting in Orlando, 
wars the guests yesterday of Mrs. 
Ren Caswell.

HOUSING SHORTAGE COMES 
. DEFOIIH RHAi: ESTATE MEN We eon furnish you 

with aravel for ev
ery imrpiise. Ami 
lou  II flvul niir pro* 
iiirt nrttlnir ihn Man
ila nl wIi.Tcvcr icru- \v\ In until, \V« (junto 
Imri'M prlrpB.

n v lt L  RAYMOND
°  » Ji'm kJ rom °,c™n n? d H'ot' 1 ClanmUon. Summer nlo

,PW ,lay “ nd u?,: * 5 p cr  WMk an<l HP- Specieweek-end rates..----------------Every room has running water.

erf*ii
CLEVELAND, June 27.—Problems 

relating to tho housing* shortage, la
bor and construction material costs 
and the general financial situation of 
the country will be subjccta for dis
cussion at the slzteenth annual con
vention of the National Ass'giatlon

Mrs. R. P. Torrence and Miss Fran
ces' E. Pearson Will leave Thursday 
fb? New York City, Boston and other 
poiate of interest in the east. Mr. 
Torrance will accompany them ms far 
ad'Jacksonville. i i ■#..

CUCUMBERS SOLD FOR $1,203

JACKSONVILLE, Juno 25,—A car 
load of cubundters produced by the 
state farm at Rniford was marketed 
hero recently for $1,208 according to 
tho atato marketing bureau  ̂ This 
price was reported to be far In excess 
for the next highest price pn|d hero. 
The average has been for curumlu>rs 
In hampers, between $000 and $1,000.

'J— ---------------- ---
TAXATION WAS TIIK SUBJECT

PRESIDENTS UTAH ADDRESS 
DELIVERED LAST NIGHT

* *->** •VtiLHiu-* •'«•••• • i
(Continued from page 1) 

governments Is being just as steadily 
increased, year by year."

"Tnke tho efists of state

Who can't understand what you have 
to relate,

Whose wind with tradition Is logy;
Hill:

Lumber CoHut try him, young fellow; Just seek 
him and spill

 ̂our trouble; bo sure ho won't 
flount it.

For Dad was a l>oy once, he’a been 
through tho mill,

Ho—talk' to your father about It!

The Governor's wiser to you than you
'n...,;;..know, -. ...... .

Don't think you con easily fool him;
He's traveled tho ronds you sre like

ly to go
And life has lieen aiding .to school 

him; t
fio talk to him, sonny, ns man unto

JERGEN’S KING COCOA Har
. v SpectaHLOO Dozen

Jap Rose Soap, for tho hair, complexion and bi

of Real Eatato Boards metinge hsre 
today. Sessions will lie held in Pub
lic auditorium, whorp tho national 
exposition of building ideas will lie 
hold in connection with them.

Scventy-flvo hundred representa
tives of every branch of real csfato 
Interests throughout

’'DalMfrv liraaq 
lera*Mr. and Mrs. It, A. Nswman, Bob

ble and Olivo Nswman nnd Mrs; A. 
E. Hill leave tomorrow for Jackson- 
vi||i; from whence they will go by 
motor to Hendersonville, N. C., where 
tksy will spend the summer. ' 11

Phone )30, Sanford

United
States and Genads, will attend, to Ami 
n working anawor to these nnd other 
questions, which morn or less affect 

Jhn general expansion of national 
business life.

A huge questionnaire, covering con
crete facts on present real estate 
conditions, will lie mndc public nt 
the ^convention. This questionnaire 
not only denis with housing'shortage, 
labor costs, and flnanrlnl conditions,

■—   ----- - mortgage
tea, pro
suburban

Phone 325Mils. Stella Arrington, Mrs. 1. M. 
PuDlton, Mrs. Roy Peeples, Miss 
Mfiry Zachary ' and ' Prof. Cooper 
leave tomorrow in the latter's rar 
f6f North Carolina, Miss Znrhnfy 
goes to Highland*, N. C„ while the 
rsst of the party wili spend a week 
•( Ch|mnay Rock) N. C., going from 
(bare to Mors Hill, N. C„ for the re- 
maimlor of tho summer.

govern
ment, ’ he skid, “ I nni informed thnt 
the revenues’ of tiu. stalon in 11M.1 ag
gregated $.,in8,<Wf),<K)0, nnd thnt in 
102,1 they had Increased to $059,000,
000; that Is, they had inrrensed 101 
per cent, nnd every dollnr of that In
crease had'tq come in some way or 
other from the public. The expendi
ture* «f the states in 101.1 ngrrga- 
ted $.’183,000,000, and in 1021 they 
were $1,006,000,000; mi inrreasc of 
103 per cent. Tho indebtedness of 
the states in 101.1 amounted to $123,
000,000 nnd in 1021 to ft.012,000,000, 
an increase qf 130 per runt.

"Turn now to the cost of city gov
ernment. Tho Census Bureau h».

but with rental tendencies, 
supply money, interest i 
nounccd tendencies in 
growth and mnrkct rendition* for 
residential and business property 
throughout the country.

The Pipe Organ Club met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. A. M. Phlllpa. 
After a short business meeting the 
member* drovo to Silver (jike nnd en
joyed a dip, after which a delirious 
lunch was served. The next meeting

EILANINLHCKLEAII.
Miss Edith Kilarul of Hanford nnd 

Mv. K. I). Lerklenr of Jacksonville, 
were married June 2.1, 102.1. Thu 
happy couple after spending five days 
with the groom’s parents In Tumpn, 
will bo with the bride's mother, In 
Halford for a few days, Mrs. It. W. 
Lyon, and then will go to their home 
In Jacksonville. We are wishing the 
young couple every success in life. 
—Contributed. ~

BI'WOHTII LEAGUE IH
MEETING AT OCALA

by Rev, C. \y, White pastor and 
C-arrel Frazier, president of tho Oca
la-League. II. P. Dale, of IJvo Oak, 
president of the Assembly has not 
arrived on* account of the illness of 
hi* wife it is doubtful whether he 
will get hero for any of tho sessions 
the last of which will bo held Satur
day morning. Tom Bird, of Orlando.

LEFT FOB CAMP.
Dan llansrll, Dick Maxwell, lx>*lle 

Mooghton and Ilrigge Arrington left 
yesterday with Mr. Hamilton for 
Jaaksonvllle, where they will join 
other* frflm tho state nnd go to ramp 
at Chimney Rock, N. C., for a stay of 
two months. They will he Joluj>d nt 
Chimney Rock by Harry \V<»mlru(T, 
who ie in Hendersonville, N. C. with 
his parents. Two Pullman ears with j 
boys going to this ramp left Jack
sonville last evening.

;■ STOP BACKACHE. KIDNEY 
TROUBLE

Backache, Rheumntlc Pnlnn, dull 
hcedaeho, tired feeling, too frequent 
urination, discolored hr strong odor 
nr© symptoms of kidney nnd bladder 
trouble. “ I won always having a 
backache which caused me great suf
fering," writes Mrs. Febcr, Medford, 
Mass. "Could not sleep ami at times 
I could not stand straight. Tried Fo- 
ey Kidney PiU* and found relief." 

8top backnrhc, kidney and bladder

32-IN, TISSUE GINGHAM

RIPPLETTB CREPE, 

WITCHERY CREPE. 

SEUSINE SILK, ner

$2,00 SILKS, per y a rd ......

LADIES’ $2.50 SILK HOSE. n » -  

LADIKS* UEI) ROOM 'feLlPPRItJi 

MEN’S DRESS

LoouUm  L*4r S«JS Sk Hjli “N*fb 
er Foo*d Aaftkiof Better Than 

CanbJ for a Rud-Dowh 
7 Condkioo.”

MorguCtt* La-—“It would be hard 
[ ,or «"* t* ten how much benefit I have 
derived irom the use ot Cxrdul.” uid
Mra; LO. Botnaaa.ol Dip Front street,
IhUdty. J*

"l wuhonm-dowaia health I could 
^ rd)r, PL toi*- I had ao

yh red or sleep welL*S s s S fw s y !^ ■
•1 wlfcrcd some pain, but the worst 

cl ny trouble was from being so weak 
*ad eat? to get Urtd tad out ol bear!

"This nervous condition was worn than palp. •

£,,w  i

SHIRTS,- each

DOCK HEAD OVERALl.s
Folks m > that our brraa u s«n»- 
factory and folks know whst they 
ars talking about. It's a loaf of 
full-weighted goodness that cones 
t<t you as elesn and pure as the 
suashlae that bathes tho windows 
of your dining room. It behooves 
you to .remember the name of our 
bread. •

MARGARET MORGAN IN CAST

Margaret Morgan, whoso picture 
career has Included but two picture, 
"Disraeli" with George Arliss and 
"The Fighter" with Cunway Tearlo, 
makes her debut In Paramount pic
tures with Alice Brady In "The Snow 
HrUle" whkh comes to tho Princess 
Theatre next Thursday. Miss Mor-

FOR MISS HUFF.
Mias Katherine Huff of Atlauta, 

Ga., wga the charming young bonoree 
last evening, when Mrs. Ban Cgswoll 
entertained at bridge at her home on

O *«t**<4C v*M 0*j. NC-144

IT S ^ atisfaCTOR

SANrQRDM fliD
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■Polity of Wol Polity ?"Lena Than Fifty Quart* "Found in 
Deputies Home,'.' says the Jackson
ville Journal. Well, forty-nine quarts 
at the present price of liquor is just 
about forty-eight quarts more than 
the average family possesses. The 
Jacksonville deputy was right well 
fixed for a poor man.

Sanford Daily Herald
uhlE5S in

The Herald Printing Co.
FVBMSHKIIS

SOME OMR rtOSTA POT «T 
THERE -p o K r  NVH « R » E  
SO FOPM— \T ,l»  A t  
SORTA QUEER PLACE 
CHEWirP GUM -  AlfVT ITT |

HOW IT QOT MERE 
WHAT ivE SAID
YDONa m a « !

?  TOO KNOW
about Gum

According to the geological survey 
Florida is the "lowest state in the 
union." At the highest point It is 
only 326 feet above sea level. We 
should worry about the Sea level. It 
is much cooler in Florida than id any 
of the northern slates at present nnd 
that is on the "level.”

LBW ia SHIPP Clrralalloa M i n « , r  Pbiao ssa-w oner a ». m.

On Monday, July 2nd, we will pay dividends to 
our many hundreds of Savings depositors.

Laws were being openly violated In 
a county In Oklnhoma to such an ex
tent that the Governor of that state 
put Okmulgee county under martial 
law until such time ns the jieopio 
would come to their senses nnd ngreo 
to obey the law. This is a fine state 
of affairs In a clvilixed country. We 
certainly linve nothing on Jlussin 
these days.

«>— . SU S M r year, s t f . s u  I ,

The Associated Press Is « ic lu ilv* ly  
entitled to the use for republlcstlon of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited In this neper 
and also the local news pubflkhed 
herein.

All rights o f  ro-pnhllcallan o f special 
dispatches herein s is  also reserved. 
Otfleet IlKUAI.l) BCIMHNfl. Phene MS If you arc not one of Savings depositors, we in

vite you to become one. Start a Savings account 
now with any amount, add to it regularly, and 
receive your dividend on Oct. 1st., our next divi
dend period. You can withdraw your deposit 
anytime.

For.lsn Advert I tins f\*pi 
THF. AMLRIt'AN PRCSRA?

UTILIZATION OF A GREAT 
RESOURCE.

A grandmother at 82 enters work 
at the gymnasium in St. Louis says 
a dispatch. With eight per cent beer 
in St. l>oul* most any kind of mlrarlcs 
can be performed.

*-&T INTERNATIONAL

SUMMER RESORT.

Everything is set for Volusia coun
ty’s largest celebration nt DcLnnd in 
commemoration of Independence Day. 
From nine In the morning until 12 
that night th»q;u ha* been something 
plannedtq occupy the attention and 
hold the interest of the big crowd
that Is expected to be here.

V * 'It has been mahy years since De- 
l..aml lias staged its own Fourth of 
July celebration nnd the DcLnnd 
Logionocrs nrc going to make up for 
lost tinio nnd their plana include 
having events for every minute of 
tile day that willunterlnin all of their 
visitors. 1 ‘ 1

DeLumlia host on the Fourth to 
this section of the state nnd enrly in
dications point that the largest crowd 
ever to UHsOntDljp here will be pres
ent.—Deldimi News.

"Florida's Greatest Summer Re
sort” is the caption of the following 
editorial in the Daytona Journal: 

"The Morning Journal today de
votes considerable space to the at
tractions of Daytona Reach as a sum
mer resort, it is a subject that can 
hardly lie covered in one issue, for 
Daytona Reach has in the past few 
years become Florida’s greatest sum
mer resort nnd one of the south’s 
most popular.

"For a score of years people have 
been coming to Daytona Reach for

A raiding party in Orange county 
yesterday captured a still, some 
clothes, and a Forth If this bootleg- 
glng continues some of the raiders 
Will get a house and lot.

bllity of using it. A porminent citi
zen of McIntosh says his town would 
bo gind to obtain it, and in his opin
ion Micnnopy wou|d nlso. If the 
Gamps enn make arrangements with 
Gninesville similar to those they have 
with Grain, they could not only' have 
that city cheaper current hut could 
add greatly to the power of their 
auxiliaries,n* Gainesville hns n plant 
of about the same capacity ns that in 
this city, and the two would form a 
battery that could handle almost any 
emergency that could arise.—Ocala 
Star. .

Old Mount Aetna continues to 
■pout. Good place for some enter
prising Italian to start a bool legging 
joint. All the smoke would go up 
through the crater, ns it were.

THE OLD RELIABLElligginliotham who whipped a lad 
to death in the Futnnm I.umber Com
pany ramp Is on trial for bis life 
this week. Wo believe he will get a 
fair trial and that justice will l>c 
meted out at l t̂ko City where the 
trial is in progress. WOODROW WILSON.

Wc will not say that Woodrow Wil
son is the most loved man, because 
that does not ex|H*** the idea, lint we 
will say that lie is the most venerated 
nnd udmired man in tho United 
Staten. To think of Woodrow Wilson 
is to think of a man of iron who has 
been broken. It is to think of a man 
of great purpose who the Kates have 
thwarted. _ Jn the—‘‘fami to. face" 
raavaSs’  which Gallicc1*" Weekly Is 
having conducted to see who the peo
ple want for president nnd in which 
Henry Ford is running away ahead 
of President Harding, it is surprising 
to see liow many people insist on 
voting for Mr. Wilson. They know, 
of course, that in* can never hold 
public office ngain. They do not vote 
for him to expess n preference for a 
candidate. They simply want to 
show how they honor hitu. When the 
colloHsnl gathering of Hliriners as
sembled in Washington City a few 
dnys ago and hail their great purnde 
before President Harding, twenty 
thousand strong, thousands of them, 
with hands of music, afterward 
marched before Woodrow Wilsons

nnd popularity of the bench Ik evet 
spreading. The lHiilding of good 
roads rouds to almost every sectior 
of Florida has made the Ixuich mort 
niisessihle—Lite bathing, motoring 
fishing and other attraction') appeal
ing to thousands,

"Awake to tile ponlhllities of be
coming the 'Atlantic City of the 
South” I lay loan Reach is constant.) y 
building and growing mid becoming 
more attractive to visitors, and ns 
entertainment features are provided 
tiie throngs will continue to Increase."

SEMINOLE COUNTV FAIR

t Seminole County should have n 
County fair and steps should lie taken 
to have a real fair grounds before the 
price of lands In this vicinity go too 
high to make it a profitulde enter
prise to own a fair ground. There 
Are several good locations near tills
« y tlj^rtjpJd Ise-pgjptJnrviTjriFUind 

at could he used far fulr purposes 
for the next ten years or more and 
in that time would be worth ten times 
ns mueh for city lots. Aside from 
this feature of the project tlm county 
fair would Ik* a grent tiling for the 
entire county of Seminole. It would 
stimulate county pride to an extent 
never reached in taking n county 
exhibit to the Or!undo Fair and it 
would bring the various units of the 
county closer tugether in a great 
working body. The fair grounds 
would also he tho athletic grounds 
and the new halt park and u general 
place of amusement and all year 
luund place to gather. There Is noth
ing quite like n county fair grounds 
in a great farming romniunlly us| 
Seminole County. We should begin 
getting together on this great project 
and at leas) take an option on several 
aites this year even if nothing else 
la •accomplished. Ollier counties are 
going after the county fairs ns the 
following from the lieI.and News 

would Indirate:
"Active work looking forward to 

the organisation nm) promotion of n

We will move, we will crate nnd 
hlii|i your household goods, or we will 
store them until >*uu Sued them. Call 

_  G3*3tc

Apply Boncilla llcautificr c.rsmic clay to 
your taco, nnd test while it dnef, tficn 
Temovc nnd see and feci the wonderful 
difference in the color and texture of the 
skin. St
Guaranteed to do Ihcse definite things for 
the face or money refunded. Cleat the 
complexion nndnivc it color, t ill out the 
line, Remove blockheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged porks. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles.! Make the skin soli 
and smooth. . $  •
You ran obtain regular sixes from your 
favorite toilet counter, If not, send tins 
ad with 1(1 centslo Ronctlla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora (rial lube.

crican reop 
iit Florida

me reai reason
f o r  buying Columbias

f — they last longer
The largest laboratory, devoted to 

' dry cell research, experiments contin- 
/  uously to make them "last longer.”  

* * Columbia H ot Shot or Columbia 
 ̂1 Ignitors arc "right”  for your needs. 

That’s why people have the-habit o f
asking for Columbias.

fL  •» ,
^tv Columbia Dry Batteries for all purpMe^arc sold 
?’• by hard ware and general stores, electrical and auto

supply shops, garages and implement dealers.

Ten years ago it was reliably estimated that less than fivo per cent 
of the people of the United States know anything about Florida grapefruit.

Grapefruit from Florida are now more or less rcgulnrly eaten in about 
twenty-five per cent of American homes, according to recent investigations. .

Millions of housewives buy Florida grapefruit for their families and 
insist that dealers Bupply them with grapefruit bearing tho Scaldsweet 
trado mark. * -fr*

Tho introduction of Florida grapefruit to such a greatly increased 
number of people has been accomplished by the educational advertising 
we havo done as members of tho Florida Citrus Exchange.

We, tho growers who cooperate in that organization, realised ten 
years ago that to absorb tho future production of Florida grapefruit ** 
would require ah immensely greater consumer demand than existed.

Consequently, at that time wo decided to systematically develop such 
demand by telling tho public about Scaldsweet grapefruit and educating 
tho housewives as to the food and health values they, possess,

v t l  U i  * *
This work wo wero forced to do by ourselves unaided by growers 

outside o f tho Florida Citrus Exchango and under tho very serious handi
cap of ruinous competition from tho fruit of o u t  fellow growers who "tear* 
ket through non-cooperativo and speculative chnnnqln. ,,  )

Wo havo succeeded mighty, well, tho results of our work making the ^  
grapefruit industry a substantial one, with a future of promise. There 
yet remains tho task o f convincing tho other threo-fQurths of the Ameri
ca  ̂p ^ p l^tha t^h ey ŝho u 1 d also eat grapefruit f „ *

* Why not cooperatt iiutead oft ] ^tiff 4u)* tompttingf Why not join um raSill!*
^  ^  ^  mutual benefit and profitt. W

j r ' n o r —  w u t  7 « « r  s n H f n l t  aa« w u i m  a* m S w tlM i ( M  a *  m m o s M  
w ■ * !  •*•••* i n A u t b i  vrttkeat rtSactaf prtMa tm aa  w m S f l U  b r a t  V> V/  

***** *•*“  **• MartSa Otraa K u h n s *  u l  a a r k .t  a U t r  it *  •—M r n t  Ira fr
f *r  n «r t«a . Caasalt Um  —— tijtt •( i t * --------- - w saQ altea «  J r

When Shelby, Mont., pave u $300,- 
000 Kiinraiitco for tin* heavyweight 
championship fight, it agreed to put 
up more than $600 for every mini, 
woman niul child in the town, if tin 
population figure* nro correct. It i* 
on record that Shelby hnx 637 people.

It might bo expected that so ureal 
n spurting event, regarded by tens of 
million* a* more Imporinnt than any 
international crisis, would take place 
in a metropolis, or xnmewliere within 
easy reach of n great population. 
Shelby i* u sparsely settled county 
of u sparsely settled section.

The sheer nerve of the Sheibvite*

they last longer

farmers and ([rove uwnels In the 
eeunty. .It will promote a feeling of 
friendly competition U'twreii the vn- 
lous sections of the county which 
should be of untold benefit to all.
£N o -reason against Itsvlng a coun- 

Qrfair hava been advanced and rea- 
*p*s for having it art too many for 
ebO nitration." or -
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Development Board 
Will Meet in Orlando 

Tuesday, July 10th

FIRB IN PEKING
New Head Local 

Picture Company
,  l l l r  T k r  A i t w U l r l  P r» « i)

PEKING, June 27.—Fire that de
stroyed several minor buildings in 
tho imperial city near the north irate 
is rcpoiUd..t»^'».«Mttaumed-a quan
tity of VirKfahl’o' ancient records of the 
deposed MnncKu dynasty. Monetary 
loss wni smnll.

f f H E  l a r g e s t  b u s i n e s s

OP k )D A Y
Reorganisation of the Associated 

local motion picture industry, with 
election of Senator Moses O. Over- 
alreet as president, was announced 
yesterday. Mr. Overstreet succeeds 
R. E. Grable who will devqtc his en
tire time to the Orange Court Apart
ment hotel.

Donald A. Cheney Was-re-elected 
vice-president, Cary Hand treasurer, 
and W. H. R. Hccht secretary. Tnc 
officers and F. A.1 Peppercorn, Chas. 
Hapsburg Uebe, Harry S. Wilson 
and Harry, R . Voorhls, make up tho 
board of directors.

Declaring that the future of the 
company and,the motion picture in
dustry In Florida was proming, Mr/

A hundred Florida business men 
representing chambers of commerce, 
banking and land interests, railroads, 
newspapers and other businesses will 
meet here with directors of the Flor
ida Development Board July 10 to 
discuss the board's Greater Florida 
movement.

The meeting will,last only one day, 
but will Iks crowded with conferences 
to obtain the counsel of the invited 
business men In making out the'pro- 
gram for a state advancement JAB

"We believe U)e lime ha, cyniA for 
accept the challenge

Effective Monday, July 2nd, all mall subscriptions to The 
Sanford Hcrnid will be on a strictly paid In advance basis. The 
address label on papers being mailed bears the expiration date 
of the subscription and subscribers are urged to examine this la
bel and if their subscription .is in arrears to forward payment 
to this office immediately. Subscriptions not paid by the above 
date will be discontinued. •

• ,The Herald wants.all its friends to continue as regular read
ers of the paper.

Subscribers paying in advance are entitled'to a special rato 
of (0.00 per year or 53.00 for six months.

wka small yours ago. but ‘Started right* with
a Chocking Account.

You! too, Whether Farptcr, Firm or In
dividual arc iuvltcd to start right with this 
strong bank.

If you have money transactions, wo can 
help you.

Established 18S7 
v Capital $100,000.00 c

• Trunks nnd hnggnge transferred, 
any time, anywhere, — I.ossing’s 
GUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phono 408. 03-Th-Fri-Sat-tfc

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN ■
Children suffering from intestinal worms ■ 

are cross, restless and unhealthy. There i 
are other symptoms, however. If tho !  
child is nalc, naa dark rings under tho B 
eyes, luuf breath and takes no interest in P 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms ■ 
are eating away its vitality. The surest i g

glpHdi to _____
hurled at her by California and other 
progressives states/* Jules M. Bur- 
gulcrcr, president of the board, said 
in a letter to members of Jne bourd 
here, thetext of which was made 
public yesterday.

“The conference will discuss Flor
ida’s needs, present and future, nnd 
will outline n state-wide program of 
activities to be carried on during the 
next two or three years. A short 
program has been prepared, but the 
rest of the day will Ins taken up with 
informal discussions of several sub
jects which are to be presented,”  Mr. 
Burguiercs added.

It is conceded that the develop
ment board has been highly success
ful in its work for the state during 
the last year nnd its organization has 
been constantly strengthened. At 

present both the county and city 
chambers of commerce here arc af
filiated with it along with (he com
mercial organization of most of the 
other important cities of the state,

William Edwhrds, president of the 
Orange county chamber of commerce, 
is n director of the board nnd is ac
tively interested, in arrangements (for 
the approaching meeting.—Orlando 
Scntineh

Cotton Weather 
Says Bulletin, Mel

ons Are Riding

All Set for  The 
Bennett Trial in 

Cigar City Today j

remedy for worms is White's Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to tho 
worms but harmkoa to tho child. Prico 
85c.^ Sold by

UNION PHARMACY ‘ 
Sanford, Florida First National Bank

A COMMUNITY UUILDER

F. I*. FOIIBTKK, President a  F. W11ITNBR. Cashier

(H r  The A a a o rla iH  Preset
WASHINGTON, June 27.—On the 

whole the wenther during the week 
ended yesterday favorable for cotton 
the weekly weather crop bulletin of 
the Department of Agriculture said 
today. Melon shipments continued in 
Floridn. The citrus fruits did well In 
that state.

TA^IPA, June 27.—Presentation of 
testimony by the state was begun to
day in tho trial of Raymond O. Ben
nett, jr., charged with shooting to 
denth Herbert M. Cnruthrrs, wood- 
yard mnnngcr here May 24th. The 
jury of six wns completed into yes- 
trrday.

For Cotuhi mad Colds 
achca, Neuralgia, Rh«r 

and All Achca and I
ALL DtiUGGBn

38e aad «Sc. Java awd ts 
Hospital a!so, |3,00

GOVERNOR IIARllEE TO
ADDRESS GOOD ROADS MEET

TALLAHASSEE. June 27.—Gov
ernor Hardee is understood to have 
been invited to address the good 
roads enthusiasts incident to the for
mal opeping of the Lake City-Jack- 
sonville highway July 12. It is not 
ktjown whether the executive will be 
able to attend the celebration which 
will be held, at Lake City.

JAPAfrXfcD RUSSIA 
t ARB TO TALI 

driR KVl BAKING- 
MAKES 

-  Fo l k s  
3F Ha p p y .'

e w  S h o e y
S o i \ 9TOKTO. Junc^ 2fl.—Convcrs ations 

bcttifccn Japan and Soviet Russia, 
undertaken in an effort to And n com- 
mob basis on, which a, third confer
ence b e t y t b e  two countries may 
lie ’tilled wan opened formally this 
affeVnoon. A. A. Jbttc is soviet spokes, 
man. >

There’s n lot of meal-time 
cheer in the brcutl we hake. 
It’s plumb full of nourish- 
mont that comes front (he 
proper vitalized l>read-ntakinj. 
elements. Add a littlo sun- 
shine to your every meal by 
adding the name cf our bread 
to your grocery order.

Tho Daily Herald, 15c per week

ANCE SPEED 
XIFD6 t b  BE BROKBN . 

BY TWO FLYERS TODAY
in *  T »r  Vanorlnfrd Prr«*|
i’ANNAH, Gn.. June 28.—Const 

gunrd cutter Yamncraw lijft here late 
yosterday In response to distress call 
from United Slates Eagle boat 80 
miles off Fcrnnndinn. The Eagle 

what is l,„nt has about 75 officors ami men

■ the Stomach 
Liver, Kidneys 
Bawds, Blood

113 Magnolia Avc.—Snnfurd, FloridaUNION PHARMACY
Sanford, Floridaance speed records

New Silk in Chinese designs for Mill-Summer Dresse*, 40 in 
wide, Printed on heavy Crope, yard

Itnmro and Juliet
New Lot of Men’s Knit-Silk Ties, Brand New Patterns, extrn 

good Silk. Special for, each—
87581 
AC 158 
0(11 17 
00140
00007
m7:ih:i

Rosa • C.iu
Catallrria Itustlrana—Vol lo aaprtc
The Kingdom Within Your Kyea Jol
Princeaitn (Little Princess) In Spanish
Itock Me to Sleep, Mother Ernestine Si

MELOBIOUH INSTRUMENTAL 
Naltda at the Spring—Etude Piano Solo 
Midnight Heirs Violin Solo 
Rondo Caprlccioao— Presto ....Plano Solo 
Nocturne Violin Solo
Gypsy Love—Concert Waltx International i
Gypsy Baron—Sweetheart—Concert Waltz International 
Danse .Macabre—Part I Duet for 2 Pianos Guy Mairr 
Danse Macabre—Part 2 Duet for 2 Pianos Guy Mairr
Under the Double Eagle—March (Wagner)
High School Cadets— March (Sousa)

SACRED NUMBERS
Kill, Kill In Jewish 
Die Neuer “ Kol Nldre'
Saw Ye M* Saviour
0  Tender Loving Shepherd Trinl
Shepherd Show Me How to Go Trinl
Bleat Christmas Morn Trinl

LIGHT VOcAl. SELECTIONS
1 Want What I Want When I Want I I I  . " ,

New Imported Jap Fut-nso!*, all uhupc* ami colors, 2 wizen, each

Men’s Broad Cloth Shirts, Tan and White, each

New Sleeveless Sweater, in fancy colors, all sizes. EachHebrew 55107
10007

10075
Men’s Palm Beach Pants, all colors nnd sizes, pair

40350

Pure Thread Silk, full fashion SilkTlose, Black, Brown, Grey, 
Iladmor and Phoenix, pair

10005

New colored atripcs in fast color* Wash Silks for Men and
Boys, eacl)

Largo size, nil colors, each

Wash Pant*, Palm Beach, all colors, ,cach Black and White and Fancy Color* and Normandy Voiles, yard

I T ^ H E E R

%  • J 1
H l J l N f M *  1 1 I f j f l f f g •

•ItojuWild• J' low Of
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GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

REALM OF SPORTS
n. L. SHIPP, Editor

BASE HALL'
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BASE BALL N E W S | G 1 B B 0 N S O U T O A N B S ^ w ^ j^ ^
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Florida State League 
Ilaytonn at Brndcntown. 
Lakplnnd nt Orlnndo.
Tampa at St. Petersburg.

I YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida Stale l-eaguc 
At Lakeland 4, Daytona 8.
At Tampa 2, Orlnndo 10.
At SL Pete 1, Brndcntown 0.

National League 
At Boston 8, New York 1G.
At Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn 15. 
At St. I/ouia 0, Pittsburgh 0. 
Other* not nchcdulcd.

Amerlran League 
No game* scheduled.

Southern Association 
At Mobile 15, Birmingham 2.
At Chattanooga 4, Little Rock 8. 
At Naxhvlliu 15, Mcmphia 4.
At New Orleuni-Allunta, ruin.

HOW THEY STAND 

Florida State League (Second

Brailcnlown ..........
Won 

.. 7
Lout
«>

Orlando .....-........ ... 7 2
Daytona ................. ... 5 4
Ijikcland ................ 3 4
St. Fotcraburg 1)... M 5

Notional Ltaxuc

New York ............
Wun
43

Lost
20

Pittsburgh ........... 37 23
Cincinnati ........... . 35 . 25
Chicago ......... ...... 34 31
Brooklyn .............. 31 20
•St. I*iu{a .—.......... 31 33
Boston 20 43
Philadelphia ......... 17 41

American league

Now York ............
Won
no

Lost
oo

Philudi ijdifa ..... 31 27
Cleveland.........*.... 33 20
Ŝ . Louis . 20 31
Detroit .................. 2!) 32
........................... 2(1 31
Washington ........ 27 34
Boston .................. ORaa 33

Southern Associa lion

New Orleans ........
Won
40

Lost
23

Mobile 3(1 20
Nashville .„........... 28 30
Atlanta ........... 35 30
Memphis 28 32
Birmingham ........ 20 30
Chultunmigu 28 35
Little Rock 20 42

Half)
l'ct

.778

.778

.550

.4211

.280

Pet
.082
.017
.582
.522
.517
.484
.217
.270

Pet
.030
.557
.522
.483
.476
.460
.413
.4(8)

Pet
.035
.581
.550
.538
.407
.4411
.444
.323

GROWERS WIN, 6 -1
- ST. PETERSBURG, June 28.—Hin
kle, after blanking Brndvntown for 
eight inning*, weakened in the ninth 
and the Grower* hatted out n 0 to 
1 victory here yenterdny. The wore:
Ilradrntown ..............  000 000 000 0
St. Petersburg ..........ooo oyti oto—I

I llr The Aaauelatril Vrrmm)
NEW YORK, June 28.—When 

•Tommy Gibbons, St. Paul henvy- 
welght, steps Into tho l ing at. Shelby, 
•Montano, July 4 again*l Jack Drmp- 
aoy, the chnmpiott, he may be com
pared in some reipcctii to "Gentleman 
Jim" Corbett when that dnpper box
ing wir.nrd squared off ngninit John 
L. Sullivan nt New Orleans in 1802.

Gibbons* chances ngninst Dempsey 
hhvc been belittled by n majority of 
the experts, and Indeed,‘ the Minne
sotan-hardly appears heavy puncher 
enough to flatten the Coloradan. Rut 
like bis miildlweight brother Mike, 
"Tho Phantom," Tommy is n master 
boxer, cool In combat, always clever, 
alwuys fast, and n puncher of no 
mean ability.

At least a year older than Dempsey, 
an Inch or two shorter nnd really n 
light-weight, Gibbons may not be 

able to stand before the champion for 
15 rounds. Except In age—Corbett 
was mue hyounger. than Sullivan 
when they met nt New Orlenris—Gib
bons nnd Dempsey will Is- like "Gen
tleman .llm" and "Terrible John L.”
I nthat famous scrap of 31 years 
ago.

Sullivan’s terrific punching power, 
like that of tire Ilempsy of today, 
caused many a sturdy opponent's 
knees to qunk when be thought of it, 
nnd many of them were defeated by 
fear before Sullivan laid n glove on 
them. Not so Corbett. When Jim 
took his corner nt New Orleans John 
I* scowled, shuffled hi* feet and spat 
on the ring floor, his customnry 
greeting. Ji ndaughed and chatted 
with ringsiders ns the gloves were 
being pushed upon bis hands. He 
paid no attention to Sullivan.

Through the rounds, ns agile Jim 
sidestepped Sullivan’s bull-like rush
es, the champion ‘became ‘Inflirmti-il. 
Came then the famous twenty-first 
round, Corbt'tt still strong and smil-. 
lug. The Wear of the light had told 
on Sullivan; he was angered, but 
even then had he been able to puneh 
Corbett solidly he would have re
tained the title. Corbet landed five 
crushing blows to tho jaw.

Sullivan kept his feet, hut his eyes 
began to roll. He was tottering. 
Corbett measured bis man. The right 
landed on the jaw point. Old John’s 
knees sagged and he keeled slowly 
over.

The great ehntnpion, batterer-down 
of u hundred heavy-bitting opponents, 
had been defeated by a muster-boxer.

Dempsey, a* champion, has never 
jnet a man as well-versed in the game 
as Gibbons. Carpentier, (lie one- 
punch itian, could not evade the 
Dempsey rushes. Hill llrcnnnn was 
more than once a punching bug. 
Awkward Hilly Miske was another. 
Willard, stunned by the llrst of 
Dempsey’s blows, was iui easy target 
until the end.

A U  OTHER I S B j g f l ^ i a - i s ,  
0EMPSEV h a s  m e t SHELBY, MONT., Juqo : 28,-Dan 

Trnry, pioneer Gfcnt Falls mining 
man and hotel owner, suddenly with
drew from the position of executive In 
charge of the business management 
of tho Dcmpsey-Gibbons fight last 
nfght. Tracy said his withdrawal 
was due to his inability to adequately 
protect the new capital put into the 
promotion nt the time the second 
$ LOO,000 installment was paid Jack 
Dempsey June 16. Mnyor Jim John
son, treasurer of the fight, said that 
Tracey’s withdrawal would not pre
vent the holding of the bout.

Tracy was placed in charge of tho • 
business management of the fight * 
ten days ago at the request of Great 
Falls business men who .contributed 
to tho $100,000 installment due Jack 
Dempsey nt a time when it nppenred 
that the money would not ho raised.

“ I came here to see that the Great 
Falls men who have $17,000 tied up 
in this fight, got their money buck," 
Tracy said. "It’s not in sight now 
and I’m going hack to report to them.
I am through with any further con
nection with tho fight. I cannot say 
whether tho Great Fulls people will 
send somebody else here to represent 
them."

Tracy Ift Inst night. Whether Ids 
withdrawal leaves the business af
fair* of the fight entirely in the hands 
of the original promoters was uncer
tain last night, id tho they assumed 
immediate charge.

GREAT FALLS, Mont., June 28.— 
Expressing himself as hopeful that 
the $100,000 duo .lark Dempsey ns tho 
final installment of the $:t00,0i)() 
guarantee to fight Tommy Gibbons 
July 4, would he in sight today, Geo. 
II. Stanton, u Great Falls hanker, de
clared Inst night that the money 
would lie raised without ii doubt be
fore July 2nd, the date the amount is 
due Jack Kearns, Dempsey’s manager.

Sinntoii, who advanced $50,00d**'4o 
help iiinkc the payment of the second 
$100,00(1 installment ten days ago, I 
said efforts were being made to have 
the money advanced by the Great j 
Northern railroad. If this proposal 
failed, the business men and hankers I 
of Great Fails would he asked to ad
vance it.

"We raised the second $1(10,(88) 
without much effort ami it is my be
lief we will nut have much trouble 
getting the final installment," Mr. 
Stunton said. "All llmt we need (o 
make the show a success is the final 
Installment fur Dempsey.

"It is my honest opinion that Mon
tana will not allow this thing to re
sult in a failure. The state would 
never live it down."

With Kearns in Shelby in the In-1 
terest of financial matters, Dempsey 
continued training, boxing six rounds 
with a trio of light sparring partner* 
ami doing other yxcrcisrs llmt made 
up a workout equivalent to nine 
rounds.

hi
mi
05

U U M M M K l l Q R l M h

Get cool tonight.

Watch tho snow Beenes and imagine 
you’re there—that’s the recipe.

i E S * ’.

storyAlice nrady I nthc drnmntic
of fnr North "The Snow Bride."

_____  \ ,
Come along to the land of the snow- 

topped trail, where life's a two-fisted 
battle nnd love’s a perilous (game.

You’ll be thrilled and enraptured be
fore love finds happiness nt Inr.t nt 
the end of the long, white trail. .

Also "The Game Hunter," a two- 
part-Century comedy.

And the honor guests tonight will 
Ik* J. E. Crenshaw (of the Park Ave
nue Garage) - and his wife and will 
sec "The Snow Bride" without cost to 
them. This ia you’re ticket, bring it 
along.

And don’t forgtt Friday nnd Sat
urday—Milton Hills In "Skin Deep," 
\(-ilh Internationa] News, only one 
day old.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

Dal.y Herald on sn<e at Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley's Hiug Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy, tf

ably you will feel nine;- lh;u\ 1 when 
you interview me in my P)(llh birth
day," was the patting "Whot’’ of 
"Grnndinn," who tya* a tglde when 
the Civil War broke out and a’ iniith- 
er when Lincoln was a assinatul.

ORLANDO, June 28.- Orlando got 
onto Fisher here yesterday and Hound
ing him for twelve hits and seven 
runs In four urul a third innings,J
clinched the last game of the.series 
with the Smokers, winning HI to 2. 
The acorc:
Orlando .......... ........  030 220 003—10
Tampa ............. ........  001 OOO 010 — 2

GIANTS WIN, 15 -8
ItOSTON, June 28.—New York 

made it nine straight victories by de
feating Boston yesterday 15 to 8, 
getting seven runs in the eleventh in
ning. The srore:
New York 00(1 200 »’.()() 07—16
Boston . 0(8) 005 200 00— 8

LAKELAND, Juno 28.—Gossett |
was Utterly wild nnd Ineffective yes
terday, Daytona getting eight run*| 
la-fore Luther applied the brakes. The 
Highlanders rallied late in the game, 
hut Daytona's loud was too great uml| 
they won 8 to 4. The score:
Daytona .......... 017 1)00 000 —8
I-akrlnnd ......... .........  (88) (8)0 801—4

PHILADELPHIA, June 2H.— 
Brooklyn handed Philadelphia a real 
tiburning yesterday in the first home 
game for the locals in nearly n month. 
'1 he final (core ,was 15 to 5. Score:
Brooklyn ... 
Philadelphia

423 400 020—15 
012 OKI 001— 5

No haul too short, no distance too 
great for the QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER to undertake; just let us 
know your'wants, and we are ut your 
at-rvlcc. Phone 408. 06-Th-Fri-Sat-lfc

28.—Pittsburgh 
of the four game 
Louis 0 to 0 yes-

ST. LOUIS, June 
made a clean sweep 
series; di-fuallng St, 
terduy. The score:
Pittsburgh Oil 000 013—li
st. Lpula { ............... ooo ood ooo—o

Tba Herald for first class job work. The Daily Herald. J6e per week.

(i rand mot her Enters 
Gym Work at Ajje o f 78
ST. LOUIS, June 28.—She’s 78 

years young uud attends gymnasium 
regularly.

That's the proud record uf Mrs. 
Dorothy Sehulx—  more familiarly 
known a* "Grandma" here.

Her friends say no laih-haired flap
per is, more nlhltic than she.

"How come?" interrogated the per
plexed reporter.

"Plenty of exercise, lots of time 
spent in tch open, and 21 hours a 
day devoted to loving fellow beings," 
she answered.

"l|ow about dancing. Doe* that 
help keep one young,

"During my youth i was very fond 
of dancing,' 'she said. "Wo often 
stayed up till the wee suin’ hours, in 
those days. Hut dances were differ
ent than they are now.

"You can say I am 78 years young 
—not old. And that I expect to be 
here for a long time to come, l'rub-

SCHEDULE FOIt FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE

In Oviedo

READ

Orlando Sentinel —
Junu 14 
June 20 
July 6

Brotherhood St. A. .
jape 7

J*' ]»Joaa«8 C J 'C
May 2 1•n* i „ -IlJL lDcrtiP .............

fMtk niff 1 1 . , ijf

Orlnndo Sentinel

May 24
. Juno 6

IIEUAI.D

• June 12 
July 3 
July 12

May 20

Hrothcrhood Ht. A.
---------Mayr S5--------

Juno It)
July 10

May 21 
Juno 21

WANT

Juno 6

Big llerean Rro.

Juno 12 
July 3 
July 12
June 7 

¥  June 2H 
July 10

May 21 
June 14

4m,• ■ l » * n  ' ST
a *

A New andBetter Buckeye 
Growers in the Cen tiaJ lake Region

In tho future Buckeye Nurserie 
the direct ion o f  Mr. Marry K. Duty.

will maintain an office in Orlando, Florida, under

This office will he located in tin* Drew Building, HQ East Church Street. It "'ill 
lie especially devoted to the interests of citrus glowers ia Seminole, Orange, Lake, Osce
ola. Sumter nnd Volusia Counties.

Thu territory covered hy those counties, commonly known as the Central Lake Re
gion of Florida, of which Orlnndo is the citrus ccfttcri is rapidly forging to the front in 
grapefruit and orange production.

Not only are there greatly increased plantings and corresponding enlargement of 
output in this section hut the growers who operate therein arc paying more and more 
attention to the quality of the fruit they produce.

Iluekcye Nurseries firmly believe that all danger of over-production in Florida citrus 
fruits may be easily avoided hy t he growing of grapefruit and oranges of the better
grades—for 
methods.

whirl) there will always he demand-—and hy the use of proper marketing

the iTt rus* Indus trv o f ' FI nr ill , f* 7  n ’• »* * * 7  wben became part and parcel of
and they have contributed ‘.Nv i *M • m. “ dvojac.v of the production of better fruit 
new VttHeties^onhe better kind. *' lhm,tn l,1,ltor lh!wi of varieties and it.

the Central' I ak^ltugLmnn' i ' (,t ,, ‘ l‘ ‘ itnis interests of the counties composing
• quantit’ y ‘.mtput; U m W  N m "n X  H t f h "I'T?** T*\'*\U* ** Mconvenient and accessible \t\ ,|u. growers^ 1 m cc  shou,d bc available in u form

cit 1-uV a’ l visuV\am’| sn h*! min'. and q * subs Din t iaT' f'V-kl ke>*° Nurseries since 10111 ns
management of the Orlaru . offhu .\V  nEtl'i ‘ er; baa been assigned to the
mit him the utmost freedom i. ivisin^u \  « "  such a basis as to per-
refcrence to immediate sales of trees! K bt‘ llK:u,,'s us bc-st for growers, without

HARRY E. DOTY

.......... .................... . uwivn ill UUIUIIIK Ul-C*---HUM! U“ V"
Nurseries. Mr. Doty has regularly uttonde.l meetings of fruit growers, like the 011- 
.Seniinur and the State Horticultural Society.
All fruit men who have come in contact with Mr. Doty have been impressed alike by.( 

is uhilitv and honesty. Buckeye Nurseries have the greatest confidence in him and m ,
is capacity to properly represent them in the important territory of which he lms been
lueeil in rhunn*. Tho -•*-> ........!......... * w  TX ‘.. ___ , ___ . . . . . .  . . . . . v v i ;  . . .  m m .l l  ll«

I’he advice nnd services of Mr. Doty are now at the command of every 
citrus grower in Orange, Lake, Osceola. Seminole, Sumter and Volusia Counties, who W . • 
interested in making his participation in the citrus industry more profitable, cither 
through increased acreage or better methods.

< i  /

BUCKEYE NURSERIES, INC.
• . r •

Home Office, Eighth Flooh

Citrus Exchange Building, Tampa. Florida

D. C. GUlclt, Pres. and Troas. ’ Geo. R. McKean. Vice-Proa, and Mgr- ̂  II. C. Allen, Scc’jr and Aaa’t. Trea»-

Central Lake Region Office, Drew Bulling, 3U Cliurch Street, Orlando, Florida
h a r r y .
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Tod can find tfae name of 
ffcry lire Business Man 
Id 8*nford in thia Column 
each day.

l a n i a K i n i a i u M i

' «  '  I I  O U f f S I l
v. () HOCK

it»
M ^

\\ck Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

plfAne yon, tell others; If not, 
tell us. Phone 498

INFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
moral Shop and Mill 

Work
tACTOR and UUILDEIl

ICommcrrial Street—Sanford, Fla.

2 PURELY 
:  PROFESSIONAL
^  Cards of Ssnrord'a Repot- 
*  ablo Professional Men, each 
^  whom. In his chosen pro* 
®* faeaton the Herald recoin- 
^  mends to the people.
m

Pa

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Orer Seminole County Rank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

i. W. HERNDON
| INSURANCE AGENCY
ÎRE--------AUTO--------- BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
I Contractor and Builder
IFOIU) FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Dank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller lildf.
■ ANFOltD -t. -:- -:- FLORIDA

£ CLASSIFIED
S ADS
*i ______ •
*3 Classified Ads lr a word. No 
** Ad takrn for less than 23c.

And positively no Clasalfled 
,°t Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
*•» must errompany all orders. 
** Count the words and remit 
** acordinely.
*1
M K K i R i i n H i n a i M i

WANTED

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER ij- 

—Court House

I. P. Connelly & Sons
KalabllahrS IKON '*>

III KMute, Loans and Inaurancc 
It IK J01-H Magnolia Ave.

M ART The Florist
I Flowers--------------Floral Designs
|nnual and Ornamental Plants 
dyrtit* Ave.----------- Phone 260-W

In f o r d  m a c h i n e
COMPANY

n̂rral Machine and Holler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Autnmnhile Itepaim 
Acetylene Welding 

ne (5i!---------Sanford, Florida

Leak
oak &

INSUItANCK 
Lire—Life—Auto 

I1 1 ir t Nnt'l Hunk Bldg. Annex 
IK°ID> • FLORIDA

J. II. Colclough
Colclouffh

\IN SCHEDULEi/

| LOlUtKCTKD MAY 1, 1923 
Smith Round

83
Arrive 

2:30 n.m.

2:25 p.m. 
<5:55 p.m.

101

•Northbound 
Arrivo 

1:48 a.in.
11:45 a.tu. 
5:42 p.m. 

10:00 p.nt. 
Trilby Itranrh 

Arrivo

1:30 p.m. 
5:50 p.ni.

Departs 
2:40 a.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

’ *12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

Departs 
7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m.

Rooms 226-228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Meisch Ruilding 

Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

FOR SALE
FAKMLH3—You con get awed om 

frnm-i and irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Wnrka. 100 tfc
FDR SALK—Hosier and Hays* paints 

mid varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
to l l  SALK—Rhode liiTiiiid eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Airs. 
Ellsworth, Rcanlnll Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp

WANTED—ROYS TO SELL THE 
SANFORD HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF SANFORD. A (5001) 
CHANCE FOR. AMI1ITIOUS ROYS 
TO MAKE RIO PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT TJI1J HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf

NOTICE TO ALL
CORPOJRATIONS

HOY WANTED—Sanford Sign Shop.
78*2tp

Daily Fashion Hint

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

Kya* Examined Classes Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optician-Optometrist 

l i t  Bast First Street Sanford. Fir.

GREYSTONE HOTEL

FOR SALK—5 Pointer pups,'No. 1 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 1 Id San
ford Ave. - C3-tfc
FOR SALETRo. M7 West First St.

Attractive terms. Address owner, 
liox 7K2, Daytona, Fla. <W-tfc
For  H'XLK—Ford touring car, rxcel- 

lettt running condition, cheap for 
cash.— F. S. Frank, Box 8, Sanford.

78-4tp
FOR SALE—Arnty tent, tfixTfi. Ap~ 
ply Fourth Street and Pine Avenue.

77-2tp
FOR SALK—Two ton Ninth truck, in 

ginxl condition, llitrguin for quick 
sale. See I-csl Hill. 78-3tp
FOR SALK—A six room hoiuu with 

2 'j  acres of land, 2 miles out, hard 
roudj. four Jersey cows, nil fresh. 
Phono 2415-J. or P. O. 252, Sanford.

78-ltp; wllR-lRt 
i OR .s ,\L E  Ford tomlstcr 'oily and 

rear fenders. Ilnrgain—0. A. Whid- 
don, I'hone 4(55, 78-ltp

A

i i ia ft
\v

■ i

f|*** -*l Iw-e

SPONSORING THE LOW WAIST- 
4 LINE

FOR SALK—New bungalow, reason
able terms.—E. F. Lane. 78-3tp

Daytona Reach, Fla.
Comfortable, Airy Rooms 
Open the Year Around,
’ Reasonable Rates. * 

Special rales to pnrtiea. \ 
On Main Street, near Ocean 1

C. M. CUSTER, Prop.

FOR SALE—One lot Vi block from 
postoffice.— K. F. J.nno, 78-3tp

\r - ,rTn— *-----------‘OR SAI.K—Celery farms, all sues. 
— K. F. Lane. 7H-3tp

FOR RENT

LOW TIDES ON REACH. 1923

HUNG A LOWS, cottages and apart
ments for the summer season nt 

Daytona Bench. Reasonable rates. 
Will furnish photos and full Informa
tion upon request.—Bailey & Haw
kins, Daytona Reach, Fla. 5-31-lmo-c
FOR RENT—Convenient largo un

furnished rooms for housekeeping. 
Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue.

0-18-lmo-p
Forenoon and afternoon tides i^ur, ~ 7.„  —„ L.LrT ,n , Trclt uf tiled Umi

at approximately the same hour and 
minute.

t-cenburg Branch 
Arrivp

1:'7 ------3:65 p.m. •
, .......... 2:40 p.iu. .

Oviedo Branch 
, Arriro

S : : t —

hD»ily, axcept Sunday.

Departs

0:30 ajn. 
7:10 p.m.

8:40 p.m.

Date June July Aug. Hept. Oct
1 4:05 4:31 6:33 0:28 0:41
2 4:55 6:20 0:11 7:20 7:38
3 5:47 0:02 7:11 8:17 8:37

•4. 0:43 7:0l 8:06 9:21 9:30
5 7:24 7:5G 0:00 10:11 10:32 1

-(! 8:17 8:61 9:57 1J i08 11:20'
7 0:07 9:44 10:52 11:41 11:51
8 9:67 10:38 11:44 12:17 12:40 j
0 10:44 ‘ 11:30 11:60 1:08 1;38 I

10 11:30 11:60 12:42 1:51 2:28 1
11 12:10 12:24 1:31 2:47 3:18
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35 4:09
13 1:40 1:55 3:04 4:24 5:00
14 2^0 2.38 3:51 6:18 5:57
15 2:56 3:15 4:40 0:14 . 0:59

3:34 4:00 6:32 7:18 8:02
17 4:21 4:54 0:30 8:22 9:03
18 6:08 0:48 7:34 .9:25 10:00
19 0:02; 0:47 8:40 10:25 10:50
20 7:02 7:51 9:43 11:21 11:45 |
21 7:34 8:57 10:64 ll:6T 12:07

• 8:32 9:69 11:43 12:31 12:63
23 9:80 11:01 11:53 1:18 1:37
24 10:28 11:50 12:47 2:01 2:19
2?j 11:20 12:07 1:37 2:42 2:50
2G 12:24 1:02' 2:22 3:21 3:29
27 1:18 1:53 3:04 3:55 4:00
28 2:10 2:41 3:44* f:32 4:43
29 2:69 3:20 4:2t) 5:10 6:22
30 3:40 4:08 5:00 6:52 0:09
31 4:49 6:52 0:50

FOR RENT—10 an 
on Cameron nvenue.- 

Fcrl Valley, Ga.
-S. E. Barrett, 

71-12tp
HICKSON HOUSE 

U|r(b-date Apartments and Rooms 
Daytons Reach.

Summer rates: $1.00 per day, $2t

Smart enough for any 
ugh (or all
A

occasion and 
iior 
hr

practical enough (or all ocrawpni i* 
this Paris frock in sand and brown 
Mtin cr6pe, ^unsoring the low waist
line. I The skirt and trimming bands 
on ike sleeves are in the dark tone, 
while the (douse and (kiiicI* are in I lie 

' fashionable sand shade. Medium sire 
requires 11 i  yard 40 imh sand, and 
2Jii yards brown satin crf|ie.

I Pictorial Review Dress No. W<8. 
Sires, 14 tu 20 year*, i’rice, J5 cents.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

WEEKLY WEATHER AND
CROP mil.I.ETIN

ford.
12:40 ■ FOR R E N T — Furnished room,

70-tfc
rn

75-Ctp

Departs First Quarte/.FulJ Moon Lost Quarter 
June 21 June 28 J“I f 6
July ^0 July 27 * Aug 4
Aug. IB Aug. 2fi 8^L  3

$7 StpL U  . , 0«V *

Park Avenue.
Ft) I Mt KN—Two acres tiled celrry 

land, five room house' and shed. In
quire L. E. Tew, West Side or Phone 
41W-W.

75-$tp
FOlt RENT—Furnished home, hoi 

and cold water; seven rooms, close 
in. Good typewriter for sale.—Mr* 
J. T. Brady,. 419 Palmetto Avo. 77-4tp 

Tlt HENT—8 large, cool, furoislked 
housekeeping rooms, |5 per week, 

f  beds.—312 East 6th St. 77-2tj»
L O ST_______

LOST, STRAYEirOR STOLEN from 
my farm, on the east side of San-

___ard for information leading to
recovery of same.—G. F. Smith.

7S-6tp

Rive A Walker* Garage and get re
ward.

gold rimmed glssseiLOST—Pair of 
Finder Herald office antf

L» ’ ! I I rVJ&J'

Tho outstanding features of the 
week’s weather were: Moderate tem
peratures, as n rule, with showers and 
locally heavy rains over most of the 
Sectlon-T-heaviest over portions of the 
western division. Several days pass
ed without rain, which was very fav 
ornhlo for farm work, and good pro' 
greaa was made wherever poasiblo. 
There is still much grass and the in 
fcrlor condition of some crops does 
pot justify the expense of cleaning out 
the grass. Cotton made Some local 
progress In the upper counties of the 
northern division; work wn* pushed to 
udvantage. Tho plants are fuirly well 
developed, hut fruit is reported as 
dropping and weevil aro abundant and 
active. The necessity of destroying 
the weevil ft urgent. Com mode fair 
to good progress, except on low lands, 
but the crop is much below the sea
sonal average; somo early pjantad ia 
very good, and some late planting on 
uplands; much has been Abandoned 
and thq acreage planted to covar 
crops. Cano and peanuts made fair 
progress, but both are grassy, work

Please note the following regula
tions in regard to stamp tux on stock 
issued and see that same are strictly 
complied with:

No., 1.—Stock is deemed to be issued 
when it is subscribed for and the sub
scription is accepted by the corpora
tion, regardless of the time of deliv
ery of the certificate.

No. 2.—All certificates or instru
ments, of whatever designation, hav
ing a par or face value, representing 
shares of stock, or of profits, or of 
interest in property or accumulations, 
issued by any corporation, joint-stock 
Company or association, are subject to 
tax at the 
ol the face value or fraction thereof.

No. 3.—All certificates of stork, or 
of profits, hr of interest in property 
or accumulations issued ,by, any cor- 
poiation, without par nr face value, 
ale subject to the tax of 5 cents per 
.share unless the actual value is In ex- 
icss of $!t)ll per share, in which ease 
the lax shall be 6 cents, on. each $100 
of actual value or fraction thereof, or 
unless the actual value is less than 
$100 per share, in which case the tax 
shall he t cent on each $20 of actual 
value or fraction thereof. •

No. 4.—The stamps representing I 
the tax imposed must be attached to 
the stock book and not to the certifi
cates when issued, except in cases 
where no stuck book is used, in which 
event the stamps must be affixed to 

'the Minute Hook. ■ .................
For the transfer of stock the fol

lowing taxes in stamps placed accord
ingly must be paid:

No. 1.—The stamp lax on sales or 
tinnsfcr of stock accrues at the time 
of making the sale or agreement to 
sell or memorandum of sale, or deliv
ery of, or transfer of the legal title 
to shares, or certificates of stock, or 
of profits, or of interest in property 
in accumulations in any corporation, 
joint-stock company, or association, or 
of the right to subscribe for or to re
ceive such shares or certificates, ru- 
gurdlcsn of the time or manner of tho

Yellow Cab Service 
To Re Established 

in Sanford Shortly
Sirvicc That Is Rerognixed All Over 

the 1'nllrd States. '

The following letter from C. R. 
McKlwain of the Yelow t’nl> Manu
facturing t’ompany will be interest
ing to Sanford people:

“ We have just received n letter 
from our representative in your state, 
Mr. Horace Keane, in which he states 
tlint Mr. T. W. Ilryden is seriously 
conniuering establishing Yellow Cab 
Service in Sanford.

“ While We are not interested flnntt- 
rate of 5e on each $100 j„ a))y operating companies,

we do furnish cabs to more than 400 
successful operators in the United 
Stales, and of course are directly 
concerned in bettering - cab service 
everywhere.

"It is because the modern cub and 
modern cab service are now regarded 
ft* a civic asset to a city, that wv feel 
the cub service in Saliford should Ik* 
brought up to tho highest possible 
standard.

“ We feel that modern cab service 
will benefit your city, and give you 
a prosperous, v respected industry. 
With modern cab service, your thea
ter* and hotels become more nccssi- 
ble mill consequently more profitable. 
Even realty men are benefited, lie- 
cause residence and business property 
away, from other means, of trail spur* 
tntiun becomes more desirable when 
you have modern cah service.

"Thu modern cab completes the 
service of the interurban electric, the 
motor coach and the ruiloar. The 
rail, combined wit hthcao other mod
ern methods of transportation, serves 
the passenger from the very dour of 
his homo to tlie door of his destina
tion,

“ The call starts where between- 
city transportation leaves off—und 
stops whore it begins. It tits into 
tho pattern of the country’s trans
portation system—never competing— 

delivery of the certificates or agree- always working fu rthc prosperity of

Heal Wave Eases
After Riff Storir

NEW YORK, June 28.—Poole, 
weather prevailed here Wcdnesdar 
following Tuesday evening’s electrical 
storm which took n toll of four live- 
injured more than n score, and eansei 
$500,000 damage to property in Ncv 
York ami vicinity.

After two days during which th 
ihenury hovered nroutnl the ninct; 
mark, the temperature at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday morning was.08 with f 
coal hreer.o blowing.

Broadway was in mourning Wed 
nesday morning. At the luimh* 
Friars and Greenroom clubs, plan 
were discussed for n public btirlr 
for Bert Savoy—Everett I,. Marker, 
lie—who, witii Jay Hrannen, formes 
one of the most widely known vaudt 
villc teams on the Anteilean stag. 
Savoy was killed by a lightning bo', 
at Isuig Reach.

Furniture, pianos, safes, in fa< 
ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, moved o 
short notice, by the QUICK SKRY’ICI 
TRANSFER. Phone 498. B3-31

mi nt nr nvemorandum of sale.
‘No. 2.— (a) In thu case of stock 

having a par or face value, the 
amount of the tax is 2 cents an each 
$10(1 or fraction thereof of the total 
par or fncu value of the shores or cer
tificates involved In the sale or agree
ment Vo sell, whether such aggregate 
par or face value is greater or less 
than $100, e. g., where the totul pur 
or face value of the shares involved 
in the transaction is $100 or less, the 
tax si 2 cents; where such value is in 
excess of $100 the tax is 2 cents on 
each $100 or fraction thereof.

No. 3.—In the case of shares of 
stock without par or face value, the 
tax is 2 cents on the transfer or sale 
of, or agreement to sell, each share.

Ordinarily documentary stamps 
shall lie used in the payment of tax 
imposed upon issue <if stock, and also 
upon the transwer of stock. These 
may be purchased from tho office of 
tho Collector of Internal Revenue ut 
Jacksonville, Tampa or Key Weat, and 
In a majority of the other towns from 
the postmaster. Where they cannot 
be obtained from the postmaster they 
should lie ordered from one of tho 
three above mentioned places.

Section 1102 of the Statutes pro
vides that whoever makes, signs, Is
sues or accepts, or causes to bo made,backward, and labor scarce. Cane ia - - - - .

poor on low lands, whers overflow* | signed, lssu#d or *cc«Pt*d' » r'^ ln*itî  
have taken place. Mrlon shipments
continued from northern counties, but 
the crop Is short and prel°n> are very 
poor; the soli haa bocn wet so long 
that the time factor is now running 
against any improvomsnt of the crop. 
Cow p«as, sweet potatoes, velvet 
beans, and all' cover crops are In 
splendid condition. Favorable pro- 
jgress won made harvesting fhe tobac
co crop; and tho wssthe rwas favor
able for that portion already harvest
ed. Citrus trees are In good condi
tion. although tome low lands, have 
continued too wet—to that «stent tho 
situation is unfavorable; fruit ia hold
ing well. Rice and other minor crops 
made favorable progress. 8 o««  avo

irs in market, and rtan-

ment, document or paper of afty kind 
or description whatsoever without tho 
full smount of tax thereon being duly 
paid is guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction thereof shell pay a 
fine of not more than 1100 for each 
offense.

D. T. GKROW, 
Collector.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 216 South Orang¥, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

NOW IS THE TIME to plant citrus 
tree*1. I have 87 tangerines, 65 

Satsumss, 71 Jeffs, 19 Lue Glm Gongs, 
IT grapefruit, 108 Valencias and 1 
lembn on sour slock, 6 and 10 per cent 
discount Get yours now.—B. T. TU- 

Pools, Fla.V 77-6tc

nil.
The entire city finds now wealth 

through the benefits of Increased 
transportation, thnt is reflected in 
hunk clearings. Thnt I* one' reason 
why hankers Fncourugn the orgdid- 
xution umi expansion of modern enh 
service. But more significant to the 
hunker is the fuel thnt not one opera
tor using Yellow f'nh und the Yellow 
Cah System of operation, has ever 
fuiled.

“ We hfllevo thnt Yellow Cab Ser
vice will reflect the progrcsidvenes* 
of Sanford, and will not only lie ap
preciated by your resident* but by 
tuorlsts passing through yuur city.

"Any co-operation thnt you can 
give Mr, Brydcn in hi* effort* to 
provido your city with modern Yel
low Cab Service, will Ih* greatly ap
preciated.

"Ybur* very truly,
“ Yhllow Cub Manufacturing Co.

“ C. S. McKlwain."

m i t i i  i: i»i * n i .r .r r in v .
Iti c o m p l in  tu*** ttltti  Ho- p r o v i s io n *  «

i "It it (it i" r Ml*1*, I . a w *  iif  Flofii ln , tml li* 
l* h«>t»‘ bv k lv cn  tlint mi f l e c t i o n  tin 
i»ccn nl'ilrTf*l to  •»«' held find the MAh) 
IV 111 lie field In Spccln I Tills, Hr loud HI* 
t r l c t  Nt* *i, i Lit  It c  Mo tu o r )  H r  m I no h
rntinty, Klurldi* •"» KriiUft June ;:*t»
1U 2,1. fo r  Ihi-  p m  pit* i* of  d e te r  in I it In i  
wfin Him 11 Ihi 11*tintr m  o f  t tir ,xnld ill* 
t r l c t  fo r  th e  H int  M ic r c r d in w  tw« 
y e a r * ,  m id  tin* m i m h n  of m i l l *  of  dl« 

r lct*  krhnot tnx to In* I r v l iM  a n d  n i l  
I r c t r d  f o r  rrt rh  of  t l i r  *n(d y n tn i .

T h e  follntv ltt if  m im ed  nr«» utjfuiintt** 
to net an ln n p r « t o r *  m id  c l * T k  nt th* 
p n - c l m l *  n n n ir i l .  u l t l i l h  *rtld H p rr ln  
T i u  Hc Ii o g I Mini r i d ,  to ho ld  mild fdcr  
t Inn,

P r e c i n c t  N« 2 ( l . n k c  M o n ro e )  I t r r t h i  
i*n In, 1*11 mi h r  l li . L n k r ,  A N If n u  k i l l *  
1 i i * jure|o r *  nnd (' tl. l t d ) ,  (* lerk

I 'reel net No. I, ( l lutdn) I L i e n  It 
lV ntH ofi ,  F l o r a  I*. K 'm o  >, II. W  Hmlth  
I n s p r r l o i *  and A M l i i c h r w ,  ( l e r k .

It 1* furl  t ier i i n l r m l  tlmt tt i l*  not t o  
h r  p i )h tt*h rd  In the  H a n fo rd  M i l l  
H e r a l d ,  n i i rw *p *p «*r  p u h l l * h « d  h 
Bi't it l i in lr  i *nnnl v, hut m llt io i it  **nl<l i ll*  
t rh 't ,  t h e r e  licltitf tin n r w * ( m p r r  puh  
l | * h r d  . w i t h i n  r a id  d l * t r l c t .  fo r  u pr  
i lot) of  t l rn r  n* ic«ptlrvd h) l u u ,

I lone und ord»*resi liy the  F o u n t  
H o a rd  of  1 ' i ih l lr  I nut f u e l  Inti fo r  Hcml  
Bole i Nmiinl> , Florldii  In r r u n 1 u r m »
■ Ion. nt H anford ,  F’lo rh la .  'I’m *da> 
M u i Mil. 192 J.

C* I*. I IA I I I I IH O N *  F h iU r n m n .
A l l r * t  :

T  W . I . A W T O N ,  H c c r e t a r y .
(H eal  of H om 'd)

G-21— « * 7 - l *-21 1**6

Florida Lowest State,
1 Spcakinff Physically
WAKHIN'GTON, Juno 28.—Florida, 

•peaking physically, is the lowest 
state in the union.

The goologicsl survey has just 
completed u topographical investiga
tion ahuWing that the Peninsula 
State's highest elevation, located in 
Polk eopnty and known as “ Iron 
Mountain,H I* only 326 feet ebove 
eea level. The widely known Ever
glade*, comprising an area 150 miles 
Itfng and about 100 miles broad, are 
at an average elevation of lees than 
60 feet above the see, while the sur
face of the shallow lakes Vllhin 
them. Okeechobee, Is not quite 20 
feet .above sea level.

Even the one or two ridges with
in ths borders of the stsU scarcely 
rise" to 800 feet elevation. The cap
ital, Tallahassco. is located on ths 
elope of one of the uplands, and with
in ths city border the elevation va- 
rise from 300 feet above eea level to 

feet.

A SPLENDID' FEELING
That tired, half-sick. tli*r,mra|n<d furl

ing caused by n torpid liver and rau*ti- 
patrd bowel* ran lm gotten rid of with 
•urprising promptin'** Lv uning Hrriiitie. 
You feel ita bcneflciul rflert witti the first 
doan n* it* purifying nod regulating efTrct 
is tlionniglt nod Complete, It not only 
drives out biio and impuritiee Imt it bu- 
{tarts a i p!' mini fueling of rxliilaration, 
■Ireiigth, vim, and buoyanry of miirits. 
Price COe. Hold by

UNION PHARMACY 
Hanford, Florida
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IT takes hold. It 
grips hard. Ita 

high, thick, sharp- 
edged blocks put 
up a wedge-like re
sistance to skidding. 
It la tha maximum 
safety, traction and 
long wear you can 
put under your car 
- t h *  ralnforced, 
beveled All-Weather 
Tread of the new 
Goodyear Cord Tire.

r*«aJeae*a«a 
l k , m  m » m i lk  ili*4«r<

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Oak Ave. n (  Third Styret
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